
                                                          4th May 

GOOD MORNING CLASS! 

No, pa so počitnice za nami in pred nami še 

preostanek šolskega leta. Upam, da ste lepo 

preživeli počitnice in da ste pripravljeni na 

še zadnji, zaključni del vašega letošnjega 

šolanja. Torej… 

 

Nalogam, ki ste jih prejšnjič reševali, sem v nadaljevanju dodala rešitve, ki jih 

morate današnjo uro preveriti. 
 

Rešitve 

Past Simple VS Past Continuous 
 

1. Circle the correct verb form in each of the following sentences. 

 

a) Mary prepared / was preparing lunch when they came / was coming. 

b) Tom was very unlucky. It rained / was raining every day during his holidays. 

c) Who was that nice girl you talked / were talking to when I walked / was walking by 

the pub? 

d) Last weekend Susan fell / was falling and broke/ was breaking her leg. 

e) When I entered / was entering the cafeteria Mary had / was having lunch with 

Peter. 

f) We drove/ were driving to Berlin in Robert´s new car. 

g) The sun shone / was shining brightly when I got up / was getting up this morning. 

h) Ann finally told / was telling us the whole story about Peter.  

 

2. Complete the chart below. Dopolni tabelo .  

Nedoločnik Past Simple Prevod 

catch caught ujeti 

buy bought kupiti 

bring brought prinesti 

sleep slept spati 

talk talked govoriti 



smoke smoked kaditi 

cut cut rezati, sekati 

swim swam plavati 

send sent poslati 

dry dried sušiti 

come came priti 

teach taught poučevati, učiti 

get got dobiti, imeti 

sit sat sedeti 

drive drove voziti 

 

3. Complete the sentences. Dopolni stavke.  

- Trdilno obliko PAST SIMPLE tvorimo tako, da: pravilnemu glagolu dodamo 

končnico –ed, nepravilne glagole pa postavimo v 2. obliko glagola (Past Tense). 

 

- Nikalno obliko PAST SIMPLE tvorimo tako, da: zanikamo z did not/ didn’t 

 

 

- Ko uporabimo pomožni glagol DID ali DIDN’T, glagol postavimo v: glagol vrnemo v 1. 

obliko ali mu odvzamemo končnico –ed. 

 

- Napiši primer vprašalnice v Past Simplu:  

 

- Past Continuous tvorimo s pomožnim glagolom BITI in s polno pomenskim 

glagolom, ki ima končnico -ING.  

 

- Past Continuous zanikamo tako, da zanikamo glagol BITI (am not/’m not, is not/ 

isn’t, are not/aren’t), polnopomenski glagol pa ostane s končnico –ing. 

 

4. Read the following sentences and put the verbs in brackets in either the 

Past Simple or the Past Continuous.  

 

a)  As Sophie was walking (walk)  up Regent Street she  met (meet)       

an old friend from college. 

b) When did your father arrive (father/arrive) yesterday? He arrived (arrive) late. The 

train  was (be) delayed due to an accident. 

c) Who  did you speak (you/ speak) to on the phone when I came (come) in? 



d) Mary  was reading (read) in bed when she  Heard (hear) a strange noise 

downstairs. 

e) When Mr. Lawrence  left/was leaving (leave) home at 8.30 this morning, the sun  

was shinning (shine) brightly. However, by 10 o´clock it  rained (rain) heavily. 

f) Sebastian  arrived (arrive) at Susan´s house a little before 11 a.m., but she  wasn’t 

(not/be) there. She  was studying (study) at the library. 

g) The fireman  rescured (rescue) a 75-year-old woman who was (be) trapped on the 

second floor of the burning building. 

h) Did you do (you/do) any shopping yesterday? 

i) Yesterday Jane  fell (fall) and  hurt (hurt) herself when she  wasc  ridding (ride) her 

bicycle. 

j) What  was Peter doing (Peter / do) when you  knocked (knock) on his door? 

k) Helen  wore/ was wearing (wear) her dress to the party last night. 

l) We were sitting (sit) at the breakfast table when the doorbell rang  (ring). 

m) When they left/were leaving (leave) the museum the sun was shinning (shine).  

 
 

i) *** TEŽJA NALOGA: Put the verbs into Past Simple or Past Continuous. Vstavi 

glagole v Past Continuous ali Past Simple.  

 
It was (be) a rainy day of November. We came  (come) from school at 2 o’clock. We 

weren’t (not be) very hungry but we were (be) too cold. While we were walking (walk) 

with my umbrella, we found (find) a coin. It wasn’t (not be) a normal coin, it was (be) 

a strange coin. We didn’t continue (not continue) walking. We were (be) a bit 

nervous. What should we do? Maybe, we had to (have) put the coin where we found  

(find) it. We did (do) this. We were walking  (walk) on the street, when a tall man 

asked  (ask) us for the coin. We told (tell) him that the coin was  (be) at the beginning 

of the street. We knew (know) what happened  (happen), so we continued (continue) 

walking. 

 

 

 

 


